Applying for healthcare:

- online at Benefits.Ohio.Gov,
- by phone at (800) 324-8680, or
- in-person at your County Department of Job and Family Services.

Find your local office at JFS.Ohio.Gov/County.

Call the Medicaid Consumer Hotline at (800) 324-8680 for help completing an application or other questions.

Additional information is available at Medicaid.Ohio.Gov.

---

Pregnancy Related Services

Ohio Medicaid provides pregnancy related services to support healthy moms and healthy babies, in addition to regular prenatal care.

Pregnancy related services can:

- increase a woman's well-being during pregnancy,
- help prevent complications and minimize discomfort, and
- help identify danger signals for early labor or miscarriage.

Services available to pregnant women include:

- assistance with scheduling medical appointments,
- transportation to Medicaid-covered services,
- referral to the Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program, which provides healthy food and information on healthy eating,
- referral to the Help Me Grow program,
- services available to your family through Healthchek
- education about how to take care of your baby, and
- referrals to community services for food, clothing and other needs.

For more information about pregnancy related services:

- contact your County Department of Job and Family Services,
- contact your Medicaid managed care plan, or
- call the Ohio Medicaid Consumer Hotline (800) 324-8680.